
establishment would never have been made.
But the worst is not told. The actual

deficit in the Post office revenue is only
about $200,000. Why then appropriate a

half million ? But more a motion was
made by a Democratic Senator, to reduce
the amount to th preipnded deficit set forth
by the Tost Master General himself, and
rejected! Why was this ? The object
plain ; it is to empty the Treasury, so as
to create a pretext for another loan to in
crease and perpetuate the national debt, an
for high tariffs to protect monopolizing and
privileged classes. Let the people look to

thess things. '

WHIG RETRENCHMENT.
Mr. Van Buren, in the midst of almost

unparalleled difficulties, effected, in the fou
years of Ins administration, a reduction of

about ten millions in the annual expendi
tures of the government ; and the expendi
lures of his last year amounted to only
about twenty-on- e millions. Notwithstan
ding this, the expenditures under his term
were held tip before the people as enormous
and his extravagance was the theme of eve

.. , .I?.. I I I ry presb, anu every reuerai stump
orator, in the land. Indeed, Gov. More- -

Jicad, in his speeches to the people of this
State, ascribed the hard times in a great
measure to the excessive prodigality of the
then administration. And, if tho 'Whigs
were loud in decrying the extravagance of
Mr. Van Buren, they were not less so in

their promises of reform should they get
into power; economy was to be introduced
into the administration, and the expendi
tures were to be brought down to the nc,

cussary wants of the Government.
This was before the election but now

what da We'hcar ? Air. Clay announced
in the Innate the ..other day, that the ex

'pcuditure of the first year of the Whig
Administration would probably amount to
twenty-eigh- t millions of dollars ! being an
excess of about seven millions beyond the
expenditures of Mr Van Buren's last year!
And this is tho way tho Whigs fulfil all

their promises. They reverse in practice
every maxim of good government, to which
they professed to be attached before the
election. Will the people, can the people
ever trust them again ?

THE CABINET DISSOLVED.
As was anticipated, all the members of

the President's cabinet have resigned their
places, except Mr. Webster. The follow-

ing nominations to supply their places,
have been made by the President, and con-l- it

med by th Ssn.utr-- : -
Walter Forward, of Pennsylvania (late

First comptroller of the Treasury) Secre-

tary of the Treasury,
John McLean, of Ohio, (now of the Su-

preme Couri) secretary' of War.

Judge Upshur, of Virginia, Secretary of

the Navy,
Hugh S. Lcgarc, of South Carolina, At-

torney General.
Charles A. Wicklifle, of Kentucky, Post

Master General.
The "Richmond Whig,' (a Whig pa-

per) thus speaks of the new cabinet:

"The materials which compose it will
he far from producing public satisfaction
Judge Upshur, though a gentleman of tal-

ents and worth, is an Abstractionist, a
man, and, wc believe an extrav-

agant admirer of John C. Calhoun. Judge
McLean was also formerly distinguished,
we think, for his devotion to that ambitious
but fallen Statesman. He certainly never
was remarkable for talent, but more for
tpjiet and peaceful qualities, and it seems
strange indeed that such a man should be I

willing to relinquish the judicial ermine,
for the responsible duties of the War De-

partment at a crisis when the foreign rela-

tions of our country are critical and danger-

ous. Judge McLean moreover, was al-

ways a Jackson man, and never a Whig.
Mr. Forward, of Pennsylvania, is but lit-

tle known out of his own Slate. That fact
alone is sufficient objection to his filling
the important department of the Treasury.
Mr. Lcgare, the new Attorney General, is
an able man and profound jurist, lie was
a Jackson man, and only very recently a

member of the Whig party if, indeed, he
ever belonged to it strictly. He was more
properly a Conservative. In truth, the
new Administration is likely to become the
tcsselated pavement described by Mr.

liurlce, here a black spot and there a

yhte one,-- a large admixture of Jackson-jsmj- a

copious sprinkling of Calhotinery
liliio or no Whiggery in the whole

ponccrn."
LADV'S AMARANTH.

This is the title of a neat little periodical,

published at Philadelphia, by J Torr. It

is published in 26 numbers, on fine white pa-

per, and neatly done up in a cover. Each

number contains twenty-fou- r pages of close-

ly printed matter on new type, forming at

the end of the year two volumes of over

three hundred nares each. It is made up

of "Tales, Essay?, Poetry, Biographical

and Historical Sketches, Anecdotes, Ex

ccrpts, &c, &c. Among the contributors,
we notice the names of some of the most

popular writers cf America. Price, only

8 1,5.

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSEN-- :
GER.

We have been favored by the Publisher
with the September number of this sterling
periodical. It is, as one of our exchanges
remarks, "most beautiful, as usual, in its
txterior, and we doubt not, from

b.u urritre, a fine number. The work
is one of high literary merit, and richly de-

serves the most liberal patronage of the
Southern people, whose literary character
t has tended so much to improve and cle

vate.
Vih not some of onr friends subscribe

for this work ? It is worth double the
subscription price.

fCT" number of Communications arc
unavoidably postponed till next week.
"lil.-ni!i.nm- i... I - 1 . -

.w.v.ovwt. uitii rcceivcu, anu is
under consideration.

Congress adjourned on Monday the 13th
lust.

ICT-Rea- d Mr. Ty ler's second Veto Mes
sage.

EDWARD EVERETT.
The nomination of this gentleman as

Minister to England, has been confirmed
by the Senate.

When this nomination was first made, it

will be recollected that we objected to it.
on the ground that Mr. Everett was an ab-

olitionist, and that the nature of the ques-

tions pending between the two Countries
made it important to the South that our
Minister to England should be a thorough
going friend of Southern institution. As
the fact that Mr. E. is an abolitionist has
been denied, we furnish the proof, which
is as conclusive as any one could desire.--
It is taken from an abolition paper.

From the Free American, of Boston.
EDWARD EVERETT.

The suspense about Mr. Everett's nomi
nation has really excited quite a hurricane
in the Northern press. They are even
astonished at Southern arrogance and im
pudence. This is cheering, for it shows
that they have a little manly feeling left.
Presses that are dumb to the unutterable
cruellies daily perpetrated against the slave.
are roused to furious indignation at the idea
that slaveholders should assume a censor- -
ship over Northern opinions. But accor- -

'ng to their old servility they are forswear- -

ftlr. Everett s Abolitionism! 1 hey
say he is not an Abolitionist at all, or not
so in any "odious sense of the term." In
this they betray either utter ignorance or
consummate meanness. If Udward Ever--

t is nnt In nil tiltCntS and purposes 319

uch an immediate Abolitionist as Gcrrit ry

miih or Arthur Tappan, he is a hypocrite.
lie was once an but the
proofs of his conversion are unequivocal
and on record, and wc hope, for the credit
of his State, he will not deny them. Wc
shall give the documents.

I. His lctior to Mr. Quincy. 2. His
letter to Mr. Borden previous to the last
rlection .it which he was a candidate. 3.
The endorsement of Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
editor of the Liberator. All we ask in ihe
case is, that all parties will act in view of
the facts as they are.
1. GOVERNOR EVERETT'S LET-

TER TO MR. QUINC V.
Thi-- letter appeared in the Boston Daily

Advertiser, "Hy his Excellency's permis-
sion," goon after its date. Wc copy it
from the Liberator of May 4, 1838. he

Boston, April 20, 183S,

Df.au Sir: your favor of the 21st;
accompanied with the volume containing
the account of the tour of Messrs. Tho.ne
and Kimball in the West Indies, for which
you will be pleased to accept my "thanks.

have perused this highly interesting nar-

rative wiih tho greatest satisfaction. From
the moment of the passage of the law ma-

king provision for the immediate or pros-
pective abolition of slavery in the British
colonial possessions, I have looked with
the deepest solicitude for tidings - of its
operation. The success of the measure,
as it seemed to me, would afford a better
hope than had before existed, that a like
blessing might he enjoyed by the portions
of the United States, where slavery pre-

vails. The only ground on which I had is

been accustomed to bear the continuance
of slavery defended at the South, was that
of necessity, and the impossibility of abol-

ishing it, without producing consequences
of the most disastrous character to both
parties. The passage of the law providing
for the emancipation ot nearly a minion oi
slaves in the British colonics, seemed to
afford full opportunity of bringing this mo

mentous question to the decisive test ot
experience. If the result proved satisfac-

tory, I have doubted that it would seal the

fate of slavery thorughout the civilized

world. As far as the observations of Messrs.

Thome and Kimball extended, the result is
of the most gratifying character. It appears
to pbee beyond a doubt that the experiment
of immediate emancipation adopted by the
colonial Legislature of Antigua, has fully
succeeded in that island; and the plan of
, , .in other portions, of the , West
Indies, as well e could have been cxpec
md from the obvious inherent vices of thai
nvoociiro Tl has iriven II1C new Views of

the practicability of emancipation. It has

been effected in Antigua, as appears from
unquestionable authorities contained in the

work of Messrs. Thome aud Kimball, not
mrri.lv without danger o the master, but

without anv sacrifice of his interests.
cannot but think that the information col
lected in the volume Will have a powerful
effect on public opinion, not 'only .in the
Northern States, but m tha Southern
States. "

1 see repeatpd references In this volume
iu me mission of Messrs Sturge and Har
vey. I am not aware that any publication
has been made by those gentlemen. If the
fact is otherwise, and vou have the volume
in possession, would preatlvyour vou... . . j . . r
oblige uie by the loan of.it lor a few
days. - .

1 am, dear sir, with much regard.
Your friend and servant,

EDWARD EVERETT.
Ed:.ic.d QrrixcY, esq. .

2. The Liberator of November 1, 1839,
contains Gov. Everett's letter to Mr. Bor-
den, in answer to two y interro-
gatories, follows:

GOV. EVERETT'S ANSWER.
Watertown, Oct. 24, 1839.

Dear Sir: On Saturday last I duly re
ceived your letter of the 18th, propounding
to me certain interrogatories, aud earnestly
requesting an early answer.

1 ou are aware that sevoral resolve.. on
the subject of these inquiries nd their kin
dred topics, accompanied by a very able
report, were introduced into the Senate of
the Commonwealth, the year before last
by a joint committee of the two house, o
which the Iaie greatly lamented Mr. Alvord
was chairman. I hose resolves, after hav
ing been somewhat enlarged by amendment
were adopted by the Legislature.

They appear to me to cover the whole
ground of your two ir.terrogatories. Hav- -

ng cheerfully in the passage
i the resolves, and concurring in the gene

ral reasoning by which they are sustained,
in the powerful report of the chairman
oi ;ne committee, t re?ponu to Do in your
nquines in the alhrmative.

The first of the three subjects embraced
in your inquiry, is the only one of them
which came before Congress while I was

member. I voted in the negative on a
motion to lay upon the table the petition of
the American Anti-Slave- Society, Tor the
abolition of slavery in the District of Co- -

umbia, and on other motions of the like
character, intended to cast off the conside-

ration of this class of petitions.
I am, dear sir, very respectfully!

Your friend ami servant,
EDWARD EVERETT.

Hon. Nathaniel A. Borden.
N. B. The two inquiries, to which Gov.

Everett thus answered in the affirmative,
were.

"1st. Are you in favor of the immedi-

ate abolition, by law, of slavery in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, and of the slave traffic
between the States of this Union?

"2d. Are you opposed to the admission
into the Union of any new State, the con
stitution of which tolerates domestic slave

?" J

3. Mr. Garrison's recommendation of
Mr. Everett is contained in the Liberator
of Nov. 8, 1839, and is as follows:

"Edward Everett. The'Govcrnor of
this Commonwealth, has answered une
quivocally, in the affirmative, to the ques-
tions whether he is in favor of the immedi-
ate ab u ion of slavery, in the District of
Columbia, and the slave trade between the
several States. Edward Everett now ed
speaks the language of a patriot, a republi
can, and a Christian. We believe it is the
real language of his soul. When, a few
years since, he took the opposite ground, 2he did violence to his convictions of right,
and committed a grievous error. Wc arc
disposed to obliterate all that has gone be
fore, and to commend linn lor his honora
ble course. To refer invidiously to what

said when public sentiment was deeply
corrupt, would be ungenerous; to charge
him with being insincere, at the present
time, would be unjust; to accuse him of
seeking popularity, would be equally
uncharitable. It is not yet a popular thing
for the Chief Magistrate of this Common
wealth to avow himself in favor of immedi
ate emancipation ; anu until lie snail prove
recreant to his present professions, it is to
be taken for granted that" he means just
what he says. In our opinion he ought to
receive the undivided support of the anti- -

slavery voters of this Commonwealth ;

nay, they are pleoged to give him their
support, inasmucli as lie ceciareu Him
self to be iti favor ol their principles and
measures."

In the same paper an anti-slave- ticket
proposed, hcaucu uy u.ijvai4l EV

ERETT for Governor.

XVIAR.2S.X12Z,
In Cleaveland County, on Tuesday the

7ih inst., bv Rev. D. Dobbins, Mr. v.

W.GREEN to Miss ANN L., daughter

of Christopher Beam.

Thanks to the happy couple for a hand

some slice of cake.

NOTICE.
rwrXUV, firm of F. A. Hoke &c. must have mo

ll nev or quit business. Therefore the subscri

beis (members of said firm) have come to the con-

clusion that if those who are indebted to them as a

firm, do not call and pay against the middle ot next

month. October they will be reduced to the neces-

sity of putting out notes and accounts without
Thpv have made repeated ineffectual

calls for hviiw'v: and now they think with this lit--

til notice, in the bargain, no one can think hard of

them if they do sue.
F. A. HOKE,
MICHAEL REIMTaRDT,
DANIEL SEAGLE,
PETER HOKE.

Liii;olnten?yept 13, 1S41. 5w.

CIRCIJS AXn itlEWAfiEIUK

nited.

3

5 .AYKCi'ErJ wW. S'.MrtV'tSi

ltei
R. D. LIXES &.CO.

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to
citizens of Lincolnton and its vi-

cinity, that they will visit this place with

Their Splendid
Menagerie arid Circus com
pany, on Saturday the 2nd, of

October
for one day only. In the Me
nagerie may be seen many

Hare Bcasts and Birds ;

the scenes in the circle will be produced
with the utmost order and regularity, and
will combine

Horsemansh ip, Vaulting, Tum
bling, Air Diving, Pyra-midic- al

Devices or
Animated Archi-

tecture, Jug--,
ling, Dan-

cing,
Singing, Posturing, Antipo

dean Exercises, Grand
Cavalry Manoeuvres,

Balancing, &c. in
all th eir various

Branches.
Taken together, the Exhi

bition cannot fail to prove a
rare treat to the Naturalist as
well as the lover of Equestrian
Exerciss.

The Managers pledge- - themselves, that
nothing shall be wanting on their part, to
render the Exhibition both agreeable and
nteresting ; and nothing shall be introduc

that will offend the most fastidious.

Doors open at 1 o'clock
Performance to commence at

o'clock, P.M. Admission
to both 50 cents, Children un
der 10 years of age half price.

The above wi!l be Exhibited at Isaac
Lowe's, near Bcattie's Ford, on Friday 1st-o- f

Oct., open from 1 to 4 o'clock, P. M.
Lincolnton N. C. Sept. 22, 1841. 2w.

make his FallWILL at his own
stable tlirce miles west of
Beanie's Ford, Lincoln

County, and will be let out at his former
prices.

KIUIIAKIJ E. UUKUII..& Co.,
Lincoln, Co. N. C. Sept. 22, 1841.

Usacolsitoii Female Acatlcmy.
Trustees of this Institution take pleasureTHE announcing to the public that thev have

succeeded in procuring the services of Miss A.
Mason as an instructress, who they feci assured
will give universal satisfaction. Miss Mason is

from Oic v;7 mitinnii.Tnia rs in
mended in tne most uauenug --j
who are known to some of the Trustees, and upon

ih.- - can relvy with the most implicit .
conn- -

,

dence. Her qualihcations arc reprteeuieu iu ue

well attested by experience and success m im
parting instrucUou to those nurusicu 10 iici
charge. .

The first session will be opened about the mid-

dle of Octoler, and as the Trustees retai l the con

trol of the School, it is necessary that tne names oi

the pupils be furnished to Benj. S. Johnson Treas-

urer of the Board.
cry The rates of tuition have been reduced to

the lowest possible stanoaro.
CARLOS LEONARD. )
SAMUEL i SIMPSON, L

C. C. HENDERSON , (

BENJ. S. JOHNSON, Trustees.
M. HOKE
THO'S B.S11UFORD
11. W. GUION

Sept. :2.1841. no. 17 tf.

Notice.
Books and Accounts are left in the

OUR of Capt. Wm. Slade, during our
tcmHrary alisence. Persons indeHcd to us will
please rail on him and settle up, as we wish to
close eor business. He will take great pleasure in
giving Receipts. '

- BAKER & ELLIOTT.
Lincolnton, Sept. 8, 1841, -

ST.1TE of NORTH. CAROLINA,
- Lincoln . County. ' '

' Fall Term, 1S11.

Sarah Uumscu
vs. V Petition for Divorce

James Ramsey,) and Alimony.
V tida rase it appearing to the satisfaction
of ihe Court that James Ramsey ,the defen

ds:it is not an inhabitant of this Stale ; It is there

fore ordered l!;it puniicanon ie mane i.r inree
months in the "Lincoln Republican" and' Western
Whig Banner " for the defendant to apjiear at the

net Superior Court of Law, to be held for the
County of Liucoln,at the Court-hous- e in Lincolnton
en ihe 2d. Monday after the 3rd Monday in Feb
ruary next, then and there to plead, answer, or
demur to this jtetition or judgment pro eonfesra
will lie entered up against turn, & the said petition
be heard

Witness F. A. Ilokc, Clerk of our said Court,
at office the 2d. Monday after the 3d Monday in
Ausrt. A. D. 1811; and the CGth year ot the inde
pendence of sa-- .State,

F. A. HUivr;, vik.
Sept. 22, 1S11. 17 3mo.
Price adv. 10.

Police.
have ensraqed Mr. J 8. .NEV to con-du- rtWG a Common , Mtthemnticul. and

Qiassicul School, near the Catawba Sorinc, Lin
coln County ISY Carolina- - The rates of tuition

re, jNamclr : - .' -

1. English Clements 4" Arithmetic for fire
' month, $10.

2. Entire English department, ' '"

$15. "

3. Claiwicat and Mathematical do. 22. '

Stenography, to anv Studrnt Itsirinr it crraita
But no admission for less time than a half session.

iiiiiiiuis,; except on special agreement.
Air. Istux n reputation as teacher bein" well

known in the adjoining counties, it is not deemed
necessary, for us to say any thing in commenda-
tion of his qal ideations. '

Boarding can lc had on moderate terms in re-

spectable families convenient to the school house.
(commencement on the 20th ofSepterrber, 1841

JACOB HELDEKMAN.
ANDREW DERR,
J.D.GRAHAM.

Vesuvius Furnace, "J
Lincoln :oM Sept. 22,

17 3w 3
A COURT HOUSE TO BUILD.

THE undersigned. Commissioners appointed by
County Court of Caldwell, will, on

Thursday the 28th day of October next; it being
court wetfc, let to the lowest responsible bidder, the
building of the court House for said eountv: in
the Town of Lenoir the House to be 46 by 3G
feet from out to out the foundation to be of stone,
to begin one foot below the surface of the eround.A:
extend eighteen inches above the body to lie of brick
the d.wr and window sills to be of cut stone to lie
covered wiih tin and to have a rortico,or vestibule
in front the materials and workmanship to be of
the besfquality, rurther particular will be made
known on the day of letting. The neighborhood
abounds in rock and the best of Oak and Pine tim
ber Saw-mil- ls ar reasonably convenient and all
the essentials of building easily procured. But
contractors would do well to visit the premises, and
examine for themselves.

WM. DEAI ,
GEO.POWLLL,
W.P.GAITIIER,
C. HARTLY,
EDM. JONES.

Commitmtmm.
.Sept. 23, 1841. no. 17, tf.

Also at the same time and place will lie sold
four or five eligible lots in said Town, on one and
two years credit, by Thomas Lewis, and other
Commissioners. -

ATTENTION!!
the Commissioned andTO ofliccrs of tho 70th Regi-

ment of North Carolina militia; you are
hereby commanded to apjicar at the
Court House in Lincolnton, on Wednes-
day the 20th of Octolier next, at 10
o'clock, armej and equiped as the Law
directs for Drill.

Also, on the day following, the officers
and privates will appear at the same place, at 10
o'clock, armed "and equiped as tho Law directs, for
Ueview and Inspection.

By order of the Brigadier Gencjal, of the 10th
Brigade of North Carolina militia.

JOSEPH BARRLXGER, Col. Com'Jt.
Sept. 15, lgll. 5 w.

Important Sale of
at

ILL le sold at cHLLIil, Clevelaii
County North Carolina, on Monday, Tues

day, and Wednesday, the 4th 5th and 6th of Oc-

tolier next, the Town Lots of said Town. The
Town is located upon a tract of land containing
Two Hundred Acres, ntnily the whole of which
is laid oir into lots and will be for sale to the high-
est bidder.

SHELBY is the scat of Justice of the New
County of Cleveland, established at the last session
of the Legislature. It is situated about midway
lictwecn Rutherfordton aud Lincolnton, and aliout
30 miles from Yorkvillc and Spartanburg C. H.
South Carolina, near the road crossing Broad Riv-

er at Quinn's Ferry, upon a beautiful level Ridge,
free from mud, and only ONE MILE and a HALF
from WILSON'S

SULPHUR SPRINGS.
The Subscribers are sure, that to those persons dc-- in

The situation is high, dry, and healthy. It is well
watered, near Broad River, and a thick settled
neighborhood There arc a large numlicr of Saw
Mills near, and every other convenience for build-in- c

and Wn.sos's SpmG9only fifteen minutes
ride distant. Nothing is necessary to be said of
the character of these Springs. Tbfy are regarded
as U'ing inferior to none in the Southern country,
and hundreds of invalids can attest their healing

properties. Within a nunurea varus oi nsonj
While Sulphur Springs, mere is a rca sntinur,
and a Chalybeate Spring, and there are several
other Sulphur Springs in the immediate neighbor
hood of Shelby, though none equal to Y Uson s tor
medkincal proiiertics. It is certain, too, mat as
soon as Jhc Town gets tinder way, the line of
Stages, and four horse coaches, fioru
Raleigh to Ashsvilje, and thenee to Nashville,
Tenn. and also from Spartanburg C. H. to Lin-

colnton. will pass through, affording every reasona-

ble mail facility. In short, nothing is wanting to
make it one of the most delightful on earth,
except a plentiful supply of good inhabitants,
and we wish all uh to come and buy.

Tekms. One and two years credit, with bond
and security. -

JOHN R. WELLS, f Cr .

JOHN B.. HARRY, i s I

- ' JOHN R..LOGANJ ? y
WILLIAM OATS, 1

, G. LMER, L:J
fehelby, Cleveland Co. N. C. ?

September 1st IE 11. 5

7E will sell at the residence . of Wil
liam Cobb dee'd. on the 14th, 15ih

and lGth, days of October next, alt the per-
sonal Estate of said Dec'd. consisting of

'(WO MEN ANDARIRL
A QUANTITY OF

Com. lilt cat, Istjc, Oafs;
Several head of AlULES, HOGS.

Wagon V Gccrs9
Farming Utensils of every kind ; together
with a lanje quantity of . ..

Household & Kifclieii I unu- -
4 .. a ..f 1 O I.o ,;ll hn .rir.111(1. S UlUllll til 11 IIIIIJIIIIS ..till'- -..... .11 1...en. lionds wita approved securny wm uu
required.

II. lilHCUtill J
Sept. 15, 1841. V' ' .' !

N. B.VTUE tisrRMCKEi, having qnal-ified'- ns

Admiiisraur of , tlic . estate of
W M. COBB, respectfully request - all
persons owing saixl estate to come forward

and make payment. Those having claims

against the estate, will present them, duly
authenticated, within the time prescribed

by law, or this notice will bo plead in bar
of their recovery.

WM. W. COrtB.
II. CANSLER, : ; '

Admr'sof Win. Cobb, dee'd. '

Sept. 15, 1311.

Brigade Orders.

Lincolnton, N. C. Sept. 8, 1841. 5
- quinary appointments lor uie iuiii

Brigade, N. C. Militia.
Major William Michal, Aid-d- e camp,1"

Benj. N orris, Brigade Inspector, Capt. L.
. K istier. Assistant dep. M. Gen.,

James . Lytle, M. D., ospital Surgeon.
Who will be obeyed according to

they aie respectfully entitled to. ' -

DANIEL SE AG LE, Jhig. Gen.
7ead Quarters.

Lincolnton, N. C. Sept. 8, 1841.
The 10th Brigade of Infantry and caval-

ry, composed uf Regiments of Kuiherford,
Cleaveland and Lincoln, will be reviewed.
bv the Brigadier General, at their res pec- - -

tivc Kegimental Parade grounds, in the
following order, viz : -

The 71st Regiment of infantry on Tucs
day 19th Oct. next.:

The 70 " Thursday
21st Oct.

The Regiment of infantry of CJcavo
land, Saturday 23rd Oct.

The 78th Regiment Tuesday 26th
Oct.

The 76th- " " Thursday
28th Oct. '

The 77th " Saturday
30th Oct.

The Regiment of cavalry will parade
the same time and place, that the Regi-

ment of infantry of Cleaveland parades,
viz : Saturday the 23rd Oct.; next.

Colonels commanding the above Regi
ments are hereby ordered to observe this
notice, and have their respective Regiments
paraded accordingly.

WM. . MICAL, Aid.
Lincolnton. Sept. 8, 1841.

T.2KE JYOT1CI2.
1TJLEN WIDER, of YorkJOHN having by dtcd assigned to me,.,

his property for the payment of his debts
his creditors are hereby notified to bo

and appear at the office of G. W. Williams
Yorkville on Monday 13th September

the undersigned in the management. U -- -

&c. of the caid estate. By the terms of
flia .lnr-f- l .f otsiffiimrnl rvi-i-iilr- in lis. all
creditors in the State of South Carolina,
who hold demands against the said John
Fulen wider, on which there is an endorse
ment or sccuriiy arc rcquchtcd to prcfent
them to us within forty days after notice '

published in the Yorkvillc Compiler all
other South Carolina cla'ims sire to be pre- - .

srnlcd within sixty days after paid notico
ami all other demand within ninety,;

da ves after notice, &c. All and singular
the faid creditors arc hereby notilitd lo

t their demands within the times .

prescribed above, or they will be barred
uf all benefit under the said jsfclgmricni- - '
All nereis indebted to the said John Ful- -
enwider, will please make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

. .WILLI AM WRIGHT, Assigned
JOSEPH ADAMS,
G.W.WILLIAMS, .

HIan!: IIIaiiLI!
Constable Tl arrant s, Ca a$. Aj fcaranc

bonds and ll'ilnc&s 7'ickcts,$c- -


